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wtaimuuRMinu. І Ьет htubud roiled /or • week in the horae 
•i the Uaooj brother and sis far; » week of 

I delightful soekty and quiet oouutyy plox- 
1 net.

‘Chides LimV aha write» iuu fond 
of long wa'ki a» we were, and bad an ad-

rïiïZ №ZSS£'XS2fâZt A^ZZ.'bXS.’S'ZSi. », »pot where a dog that bad been pertinaciousіЛЯїЛ^ЕЗ’ьїЯй,... i.ti,3SSÿt.SrSSii "i”; “d *“<* b* -ooght to
To be a bftrcfvot rover. WkDiwuieiSiojMm get rid of by tryieg him cut, had at last

............................... ... ................................................................. ............................ r I *T - Ml fi?"np th” c“n,e“°*pewrerance, and

Л I had dropped down under a hedge, dead 
• beat !*
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Ваі МИОЛЯ, by Elder Wm HaUday, M.rUo 

Bnam to Mbs Maggie Stoddart.
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ti2Sz*?ùi;J£?*‘ ™ 2—Tripe a Week—a
ТЕЖ STEEL STEAMER

■ПАІВОАП.Ok. tbe iaMl ud »ned ia the world ol
Ar.>m.taw Jÿîü3*eÎSSdday.

«акт» ит.
IS aad marts of

TWbwwdlWi.».loeMebM*, 
Tbe woddy сш,е wallow;

Ta» bellow Нам ■ 
_Aad*eaüïff" шwhere iqabreb

Wb»r»lb* wed gfcttSX' 

Aad tbe wood», tbe brook., tbe went aooks 
barefoot rover.

H1897. 1897.1-d
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(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.
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«Seetia and Ще United State». The Qalck- 

ТІам. is te 17 Hear» between 
Yanenth and Beaten.

Effl,

Clinton’ Mysterious Juror-Doctor.t;
A man who could tire out a lively dog

nnet aMoredlr hive been a good walker; I ^c^X,°»!e”-. c. Мйк^аГ”1”’^ 
but Mrs. Clarke does not State whether or I Lunenburg, Sept. SO, by Rev. Berjsmln 
no Limb atammered in relating the anccdot. Ae.«iB.esskt0Baithaj,lebaaa.
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Supreme Court. Judge Gantt bud an to- hi» nauul hesitancy ot speech, ht never Malcolm Hum/to Пос» МсАаїжу. . ’
knowledged advantage over bit advertary atammered when he waa teUing a yarn. We.w,le, Oct so. b, tbe в.». ть-ам D. suman I /-iommencinb om »«u, ____
in having ьИ of the evidence and tbe Uw I The final glimpse which she gms of the L J™« “ »"•*»»■» L », MeDoaald. C ^SliSS, «ІҐвЇЇЇЇ
on his side. Three days were consumed in charming eauayiala is joatsuen as his id- Гн i-Dr" D*Tld Me- етегу Wednesday, »ad SATURDAY avaaMga
the trUl of the cate. ft. jury debt, rated mirera «11 enjoy. 1 Lawtr^S 1 I after arrival o! the Itxpra»» train from HaUBz.
on it twenty-four hours, and then returned ‘Hit hoifi ality was churucteriitically B«or*e 7-ме .ьоеиto AiH. мfм^i^«'rrT, I njEsDA^'Jd,TFnfn?vwVS Во*”‘ 
a verdict against Judge Gantta client. The minifetted one day by hit own peculiarly I Lowell, Uui, Oct. It, by Bev, D. A. MacPhle, J. close connectiena at Yarmouth withTh*” Dominion 
court rcom was jammed when the verdict whimsical wsy, by his sta tion un from Robert Sutherland, to Mies Polly Thatcher. Atlantic Md Coast Hallway to all points in.
Wbaintounced, and everybody waa «.ton dinner, huatening to the iront garden gate ''"îtobS м! 2tiiuû^ £mito t'vISSS."11’ M°” 8C°“*‘
lahed by it. Judge Gmtt a»t fora moment I aud opening it for « donkey that heaaw I Km.-. ЛГ=' . ^ . I ca____ - „. , ,
appalled. He was ahsolu'ely certain ot I standing thire. and looking, a» Lamb aaid, ibalo, Jostph "u. у««Ьм to jсміє Bcckhîî I Stllir. City of St. John,
aiunicg the amt. So was everybody else aa it it wanted to come in and munch some Sbdbome, Ocl 26. by Bey. Archd. wulUmaon,
who followed the trial. Judge UcBeth had of the grmaa growing ao plentifully bt hind WnUace Wamcr.io Annie bnbe U Mo S5fl54jKl?0Jl,hiJÎ!ÎLÎ5I2^ï moratn* tor
ЕЯГїїїі^ГІіен.- own. “ащгжмі gg&SS^I
priaed than the tnal jodge not even e*- Lamb would have thought to be hospitable ^>™oUr- SfL wÜ55TïSS5JÜ4Sb5 «d
oepting Judge Gantt, when the verdict waa to a donkey .' І Опал Hnrbor. Grind bum, Oct is, by Her. W. I Intermediate ропі. ь чппоеіп ana
announced the other way. _____________________І міьн'мІЕтшм'1 e""1i' H' 1'0,ter toMUl

Behind Jud^e Gantt in the courtroom I worldly wisdom.

SïïCÆnÏÏÎÏ P" "rr r “
alien, ‘and I cannot undtratand it.’ ^ ’ for 7 Уежга c4me 0M dl7 «о visit

•I under!land it,’ rephed Ur. Bri'z ”er" 
atoieally.

I I—4f BOSTONHlti,

Even aa far back aa 1870 Clinton waa 
one cf the moat important interior towns 
of Miaaonti. it» people have always teen 
hospitable to the stranger and encouraging 
to ‘newcomers.’ Therefore, when D. T. 
H. Morrison, young, handsome and «killed 
in hie proteaiion. sought a home in Clinton 
in the tell ot 1870 and hong cut his abiogle,
*"--------- ■ -J peitered by the ulna] questions

old women aa to whtthcr or not

ael for one aide of the amt
t;I UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

> LiІ і
it-

-І I he waa not
el curious old women *aa to whether or not 

. he waa married, nor by the often embairas
ing irqairy of garrulous old men about bia 
antecedents and prospecta. In fict, no
body bothered Doctor Morriion with pry
ing qnea’iona ot any nature when h* rent
ed and handsomely Sttcd up an iflice in 
the principal building of the town. Every
body he mi t extended a warm welcome to 
him and hrpsd he would do well. Even 
the medical fraternity, headed by Doctor

.1

I-

І '

J

r, • »v Havw.imi aawiussaisji uveuxu а/ Y 1/Uvivr
Britz, joined in welcoming Doctor*Morrison 
to Clinic- n, and besides manifesting a natual 
interest to know from what college be had 
obtained his diploma, none of the doctors 
in competition with whom he was bound 
•ocner or later to come annoyed him with 
qaes'iors about his former home or how 
bog he had been practicirg.

From the very first there was an air of 
mystery about Doctor Morrison which less 
gentle people than those of Clinton would 
have insisted upon penetrating. He was 
reserved in manner, answered politely but 
In monosyllables all questions aiked ot him. 
showed neither interest ncr contempt tor 
the aff-tirs of others, kept a light burning in 
his tffice tours every night alter even the 
night owls ot the town had gone to bed, 
formed no companionships, yet was agree
able and always approachable, and in a 
thousand other ways deported himself in 
such a manner as would have excited to tbe 
point Of fret zy the curiosity of the ordinary 
country town. 8отз cf the more gossipy 
Clintonites predicted when Doctor Morri
son first hung out his shingle that he 
wouldn’t stay in the town long, lor the rea
son that nearly all ot the doctors then there 
except Dr. Bri z ‘were almost starving to 
deato.’ One of them tentatively remaikcd 
this to Doitor Morrison cue day, and the 
Doctor only smiled and said something 
about *he supposed he would manage some 
how to live.’

Weeks rolled into months, and still not 
a citizen of Clinton or of Henry County 
called Dr. Morrison to attend a case of 
sickness. Still he continued to live at the 
principal hotel and to be the best dressed 
тац m town. He wore a Price з Albert 
suit W black and a shimme in g (ilk stove
pipe let. He paid all his bills promptly, 
and asked nobody tor the loan ot a dollar.
If he had an account at the bank there is 
no reco'd ot it. It is remembered that he 
bought four new suits a year, one ter taih 
season, though he always dressed iu solemn 
black, and that the boy who oared for his 
horse and buggy always got his рчу 
promptly. He attended all the meetings 
ot the town and district medical societies 
and discoursed learcedly on the various 
phases of thérapeutics. He was a regular 
attendant at church, showing no denomi 
national bias and patron zing the fa rs ot 
all churches alike. H e conduct was so 
gentei 1 in all respects as to disarm prying 
curiosity, even it the people ot Clinr on had 
possessed their full shaie cl that 
human trait.
ccnventional to give rise to uousual com 
ment or to excite undue ict rest in him.

Doctor Morrison was permitted to live 
his life in Clinton as be saw fit to live it.
As before remarked, nobody bothered him 
with questions about his past or fu ure. 
Not a soul in the town except himself 
knew where he came from. In the course 
of a year Major Salmon observed that 
Doctor Morrison managed to get on 
every jury, except the grand jury, sum
moned in Henry Gounty. He also noticed 
that every jury of which Doctor Morri;on 
was a member returned verdicts that were 
declared by the lawyers to be the most 
surprising in tbe history ot jurisprudence.
The Major remarked this to Doctor Britz 
one day and that worthy gentleman said he 
was going to make a quiet uvestigation of 
Morrison ‘to see it anything was wrong.’ 
Both Major Salmon and Doctor Britz were 
busy men and didn’t meet often. And so 
it happened th-t six months passed before 
the two were again brought together 
where it was convenient to discuss the

Steamer Alpha,North Kingston, Oct 2T, by tbe Rev. J. B. Morgan 
Meieted bv Revs. A. Coboon and A. F. Baker,, 
Rev. W. J, Rutledge to Jeu la В. E iton.

•- Î t
Leaves St John, for Yarmouth every 
and FRIDAY Afternoon, Return!nr, leaves Yar
mouth every ICOXDAY and THURSDAY, at 8 
o'clock p. m- for St. John.

TUESDAY

і
‘Maria,* said Mr. Uppenup, after the

repU«hdG.ntfheeT‘,,‘' 'ht i,it?’|!‘mi'7 h‘d ra,ired to re»‘ lb»t evening, і Punboro, Kov. », Ed rad Worth.

‘Why,’ ncncbantly Mfponded Dr. Bri z Л weten.’* “7 cordi.1 Brid,e«t«,. 0«. SI. J... Hlrtla, 77.
-the foremen of the jury » ertzr ’ I? , ? ■ Harnet, considtr.nj the fact Truro, Oct. si, DaUj L. McN.tr, le.

-Do von mein that P’lnxinmriv IrcninJ ^ 8 18 tlme JO° end «he have Suuei, Oct. 28, Robert e. Proctor, S3.
thelaVvêï «niionely inquired mjt jor nearly a quarter of a century. Yon Bo.toa Nov. 8, Cb»rlcc B. Hilyard, 62.

-I do ’ «ôlpmnlv .h, Лооіо. didn t even smile when yon greeted her.’ B1,ct Bock, Nov. 1,Ourle» Phbniej.
Withm,r .O. molo.Rod ,, ‘Henry,’ replied Mrs. Uppenup, ‘have at- ->”Ьп, Nor. 4, Wm. T. в. Doyle. Î7.

h?7„r.” А Л..1 ;'.lg G,”!j 7°” -«tiled that when I smile it mink її» CUboo, M.lc, Oct. 17. Mr». 6. U.«.
Initial™etlrt e.d ,bf crowded my f,ce ,11 0T(r p WeUi j dion-t wlBt the Sower, Nov. 2. Atenodor Whllterr, 8S.
courtroom still more by moving lor a new wrinkle» of twenty-five jeer» to tike effect NoT a-ch**-н- п»пЬт»в, 71.
tnal on the ground that the foreman ot the „„ her alI ,t Jear‘ " ‘“e enect Bo. too. Oct. 21. ТЬотм Alvin Bcid.s-.
*a^pi.WaS ,n-eâne’ I____________________ . ’ І я*. John, Nov. e, MirzieL. Axer ley, 78.

^BKL-rs^'aLasnaar^ Kasisssssttїкаглгвййг- - us й а'г"-" й“ кягджййг»
‘I do,’rep ied Gault. ‘І know exactly I - ______________ I College Grant, Sept. 16, R^bL Sutherland 72.

what 11 ave said » nd I mean every word of I ___ _____ __________________ _ Port Williams, Oct. 28, Joseph N. Wood, SO.
it. I again СІ arge that the foreman Ot the I BORN, | ppPer Newport, Oct. 22. Richard Verge, 84.
jurv just discharged, Dr. 1. H. Morrison, I —■ Sydney, Oct. 24, Sewsrd A. Budderhsm, 29.
is insane.* I Halifax, to the wile of Jas. F. Whelan, a son. Stllesvllle, Nov. 1, William G. Horeman, 88.

Ju lge McBeth could not conceal his ex- I ^oncton# Nov. 1, to the wile of PhLlp Cormitr, a I ^cton* °ct* 80* Mary, wife of F. J. Tobin, 28. 
eifem nt. He ( quirmed uneasily in his big u x*°“* „ _ Lower HilIeboro* °ct-29■ Carlisle 77.
aimjhair for a moment, and then blurted 8 юп * °Ct‘27’ to the w,,e ofJohD McOairon, a Groveland, Mass., Nov. 2, Harry Hophice. 29.
out : ‘Dr. Morrison, come to the bar.* SpiinthUJ, Oct. 29 to the wife of Walter Noll, ж Lower Pereanx N. 8^, Oct.JB Colby Baloar, 22.

Slowly, and with measured, dignified ■■>"• • WlterNoln. . I L„.ob,r,.8cpt. 1». K»>, -if,olL-mul W.mbolt.
tread, Dr. Moniaon approached the bar. 0cl-M-to wU‘ otUvtoxitoB Sollow., мііитт kÎIL'^’v^ JЇГя ий
A cynical smile played over hi. immobile * Kin*' °° ‘ N“T‘ a- a‘,lh*le Hotchtol
Hce He etood like a .tatue, while Judge C'“9ro”'0c'-3.'. », all.olthw. R-wall. Brcckytib.t)ct.SI.e,rtn.d.Allc. M.,,ir.,tw.
M- Beth eyed him coldly lor a minute. Dartmouth Oct. 18, to Mr. tod Mr.. The Nottlo, 1 J‘ "*"“*■

Without any prelimioaries, Judge Me- » «on. gt St. John, Nev. 8, Mary, widow of the late William
Beth hrurquely inquired : ‘Are yon crazy ?’ Bridaewiter, Осі. 31, to the wife ol H T. Bow » в„ t

Not a mu-cle oi the accotod man» lace ’ 1 ”• L?d,‘ wl,e»' J»h»
twitched. The smile left his countenance 3h’a.i.ôîJr'’ 0ct"le-10 Mr- »ld Walter TraU, a I Dorcheiter. Nov. 1, Henry,
with the asking Ot the question and an ex- I .. Israel Nocote.
pression ot solemn dignity took its place. daughter. C ' ,t0 the wl/e of JamBB Dodee, » Boston, Oct. 23. Rebecca, wife of Frederick Biggs

.018-ch.o Dick,,,, а^імж- A, wile Bob.,і

voids’. îfz,h‘,q^,ddoth;.t"deoh I ZEE'TГ::"6 °' ' - *• -
for a liv.ng in this community, anywsy ? I B., à eon* W1 e 0 ®eorge Harris, Gabarns, C. Scotch Ridge, Oct 14. Christina, widow of the late
You say you are a doctor, but nobody has Woodstock, Set. 31. to the wife of Dr. G. B. Man- НаІШх, No^l'^tkk FIvnn son of Mr and 
heard ot you having a case since you cam-з zer* aeon« ми. w p Flynn 8 ’ 1 M d
to Clinton, nesrly two years ago. You are 8Рг^^ес;* ae. ^ the wife ol James McGowan. Moncton. Oct.4. Wlnilê. chUdof Mr. and Mrs.

œr1 •"*— wi“ *-вйк-«•-»«. wXsn.‘ssL»......
y;'SftjsJsitrA,rsr —■ --“SS?#*- —- -
рове I will have to answer it,’ wai Morris- С‘т.Рї»І“,“Л°Ct- 29'10 ,he »f W. D. Doncwi, Wood-. Harbor, Oct. 10, eoldco Bolemont,
on 8 nnconstious comment. ‘It you de- 8t. John, Nor." 4, to the wUeore.ot E w n,,—, ol Mr. tod Mri. Ezr. gear», 6.mand (fil ially to know what my business I » danghttr. * I Bridgewater, Oct. 21, Wallace Roy, only child of
is, I don’t mind telling you that I am a D«Pol* Corner. Oct. 28. to the wife of A. T. Le- T і?!"*™ ?* fr<*lbsld»e‘ , Тваі||в Ш|і| „United sute. dele.live on ,he tr.ii».. Lj:*",™,, я M Mr ^ "ТЙЇЬ.8&-S'M TRAI*8 W|LL LEAVE 8T, JOHN

band Ol murderers, I have rounded lour ol ‘joyca.VKm ■ “ ’■ “d Mr,‘ Amo* St. Leou.rd-,, Eogl.uJ, Nov. 2, Crollo. B.ooly ,........ , _
?‘”"Ph.e/e !" Cl -ton and arnnady to Poch-ock, muh. Nor. 1. to tb, Lind.,, ГїсШьішП'Г ““ ““ ““ **“■ ^"ïïd P“*W“k- *«•
put them in 1 il. I will have all the others Moien, a son. J агспірвю». j8___________ Express fora25ix!.!!..!
within a week it you don't expose my SprlnehUl, Oct. 27, to the wife of the late Robert = Express for Sussex V..V. V............................... ...
mission here.* I Jewkes. a son. | RAILROADS. | Express for Quebec, Montreal,.............

By thi. time Morrisons-, lace was afleme ”Ut 01 B:T- A- B- HI,,
and hi» eye» had in them tint unmittik- I Bri 
able glare of insanity. Hi» spltndid form
was «quiver with excitement, which in- Hall» Hirbor, Oct. 2 to Mr. .nd Mr». W. L. Boi- 
ceisedas he w»tmed up his subject. „ c°!l ! d*“*““r-
™,KV«h?W,4Ld h П âei?e,he “ ‘ »89’ to Ule Wtit” 1 Oo tod Mtcr Nov. 1st., 1807, tbe Steuuhip to«

court. MorrilonTetired to Weoffice^and Mr*‘Joh” P“bU“r- I T’*bt «rvic.o, tbl. UMtwy Wiu batotbUowi:
locked bimielt in. That night he lett I Lornevale, Oct 29, to Mr. and Mrs* James M.
Clm*on as quietly and unostentatiously as | epmeer, Jr., a daughter,
he had entered it two years before. Not
hing has been seen or heard of him since.
That afternoon Dr. Britz told a crowd in 
the drug store of how a few months prev-

^tttSSwaSbSfel-TBS.--"-*-’-1- - -‘ -- I EXPRESS TRAINS
question which, when put by Judge Me CM,cry, Oct. 20, Tbeopbilui Tbompion to M»r- DMlj (8ond.yezc.pted),
ÏÎiSbiT atr,nge T0UDe d0Ct0r 08 Wo^;m;w.. Oc«. 2, ,. Aldeo Qoodvlo ,0 ЬГс! SgS&fZS ^

Catronwho remember1 Mom^on'^re’stm | ““KÏÏ e’.ÏJ,?"- J’F' Dut‘n'JohnB,,,lr' | Lre! D*,b,“242Sp.m™'

Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv 
Lve. Digby 11 25 a. m., arv 

Mon and Tburs.
Lve. Yarmouth 8 00 a. m., arv Digby 10 09 a. m 
Lve. LHkbylO 14 a. m„ arv Hallf-x 8 30 p. m.

^jMon. Toes. Tburs. and Fri.
Lve. Annapolis 7 30 a. m., arv Digby 8.60 a. m.
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. a.

Tickets and all information can be obtained 
from l. в. baker.

President and Managing Director.і іІ
W. A. CHASE, H. T. Hsmmoad, Aurai.
Seerettoy to- Tmsorsr. Lead. Wharl, Boetoe. 

Ytomouth, N. 8. Not. Sth. 1897.

On and after Monday, Nov. 1st,їїі

1 Iff-, lu The Steamer Clifton
і і л
, I ! j 4I V

will leave her whirl at Hampton Mon

day, Wednesday and Saturday 
ings lor Indian'own.

She will leave Indian town on her return 
tripe on Tneedey and Thursday mornings 

at 11 o’clock and on Satuidiya at 3 p. m.

CAPT. В. Є. «ABLE,

morn

J
;

I li

t; •

STAB LIRE STEAMERS■ :

і. For Fredericton\!|# і і T
(Вмієш standard lime.)

St a a. m., until under notice; one Is re. Return 

____________ eiOBGE F. BAIRD, Maoraer.

VI

:
% son of Mr. and Mrs

I

l :i

RAILROADS.
;:XI

Intercolonial Bailway.er of Mr. and

. I 1 "гнтЗїНтмй:™ ■1 child

IV
’ common 

His walk and talk were too1
і І

a.aaaaaa.aaa.18.10
f 1

if ....... 17.10і
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Dominion Atlantic B y. TRAINS WILL ARRÎVE AT ST. JOHN :

J

il totrïdto0^" 23‘ “ lhe ,Ue oteporgeoo Hsr!і

“d "(Mondsy

ЙЯ&:Е:;:Й
ft»™ Halltto, Pictoo ud Camp-

bellton—  ...................... ..................... 18 ЯО
Accommodation from Moncton.........,*.!.*!.* 24 20

8^0
0 30

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
I

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frida?
MARRIED. lî:.- DÎib, « ‘І.Уp. a»0? ™
_____________________________8. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday eicepted)
---------------------------------- ——----- — between Parreboro, making connection at Kings-

Eaton?! le, Oct. 26, William Pareone to Tillie Ella ' 190x1 wlth exPreeB trains.V.i1
4^ All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, POTTINGKR,
Ball wit Offlcc, «anara! Has4w.

Moncton, N.B^ 4th October. 168T. ,
іГ

j ' •9 MV Digby 12 30 p, a. 
arv Yarmouth 8 00 p.m 

Digby 1110 a. m. 
Halifax 6.46 p. m

Г

i!
I

caae oi Doctor Morrison. Then, when wondering how it was that he, being in- Halifax. Nor. з. by the Rîv.N.LeMoine, Ananias 
Major Salmon asked Doctor Britz if he sane, exercised euch a remarkable power Mü erto E iz* Bott. 
tad made any discovery with regard to over the minds ot the jurors with whom he шььш to Matin’bj 8*H* BIce'Jobn
Morrison the old doctor simply ebook hi. served. Some ol them think that despite Pic.„„, 0ct. 27. b,‘L I. d. Me.., Bdwmd 
head in oracle Isthion and walked sway this insanity he was a hypnotist. I canon u> вами cr.ru-. , d
without giving an answer.

A queer old character was Judge Mc
Beth, who presided over the Common 
Pleas court. Judge McBeth was rugged 
and bruEqne and dire it ol speech, He did 
not permit the lawyers to circumlocute 
when examining a witness in his court. He 
made them go alter the testimony by di
rect methods, and he per ued the same 
course in his examinsiion ot jurors. An 
impoitant cate, involving thousands of dol
lars, ms telore Judge McBeath for trial.
When thé jury was impaneled and sworn in
wC Л«І,о°гв.Г"еЗ,ьГтЄ,Гefecred bamorously informed Mr CUrke--M.rie | ,ota T‘

fore min. Nearly »U of the juries on which when we are alone together, Mary when 
he had previously served had honored him we lre with friend», and Moll before the 
with the foremanship. The leading conn- aervanti.’ In later life Mr,. Clarke and 1 ЙУЙуі-£ІЬ” в‘ Моі*м-

!

it:

І |flr rl)
î\I Lswretcetoao, Oc-, 2), by Bev. J. Sharp, W. P. 

Morse to vsrne usai le.
Ox'ord, Nov. 8, by Rev J. L. Davison, Lyde Coch

ran to James dos» Smith.
Yarmouth, Oct. 18, by Віт. T. А. Bl.ck.dir, Осо. 

F. Pitman to Sophy Reeves.
“"ÏXtÆïï Ей,8-M- ,Mt‘,Md 

АиЬс"оЖЖемМ *'“•w

rbw blimp am of c baulks lamb,

Some Reminiscences of the Great Writer 
and Ule Sister. Thanksgiving

Excursions
о-№в^»в&жм°уїїє„:к

S. S. Prince Edward,
Mrs. Cowden Clarke, the Shakespear

ean scholar, in her sunny reminiscences 
of her long life, dévot* s two or three of 
her pleasantest pages to Charles and Mary I Forest G^n.Sfpj ie,byjbev. T.▲. Blscksdsr, M. 
Lamb. 8te was in her childhood, tor "* rave ’

‘some time the pupil of the Utter, who was 
called by her much loved brother—so he

BOSTON SERVICE
Bv far the finest snd fastest steamer plying ont of 

Bostor. Leaves Yarmouth, N. B., every Tuesday 
and Fiidat, immediately on arrival of the Ex
press Trains end “Flying Bluenose” Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy n« xt morning. Retnrting 
lea?s« Long Wharf, Boston, «voit F unday aid 
Wednesday at 4 30 p.m. UntqniUled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
tar Express Trails

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

4ЯГ Close connections with trains at Digby, 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
etrset, Md from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
time-tables and ail information cm be obtained.
r. еикшгайЙЖ- ** M“’"
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Ihomu L.
November 80th, at оае way first dies fare for 
Ticket*Agents ,or t1uUker PMticulars enquire of

m I Windsor. Oct. 28 by Pastor Shaw, 
Brennan to Rachel Bnrbidte.f

і і

D. MdNIOOLL, A.H.NOTMAN,
Dito Рм.. A^mt, 

ÜOMiaal. Bb Johi.N.B.
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